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PROPOSED DECISION

Administrative Law Judge Coren D. Wong, Office of Administrative Hearings, State
of California, heard this matter on July 5,2016, in Sacramento, California.

Preet Kaur, Staff Attorney, repre.sented the California PublicEmployees* Retirement
System (CalPERS).

Respondent Nicole D. Collins did not appear at hearing, and no one appeared on her
behalf. No one appeared for or on behalf of respondent Sacramento Metropolitan Fire
District. Each respondent*s defaultwas entered, and this matter proceeded as a default
proceedingpursuant to Government Code section 11520.

Evidence was received, the record was closed, and the matter was submitted for
decision on July 5,2016.

SUMMARY

The sole issue on appeal is whether Ms. Collins is permanently and substantially
incapacitated for the performance of her usual job duties as an Accounting Technician for
SacramentoMetropolitan Fire District on the basis of an orthopedic (upper extremities, back,
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and neck) condition. The onlymedical evidence admitted intoevidence established she is
not substantially incapacitated. Therefore, Ms. Collins*s application for industrial disability
retirement should be denied.

FACTUAL FINDINGS

ProceduralBackground

1. Ms. Collins is a local miscellaneousmember of CalPERS subject to
Government Code section 21151* byvirtue ofher employment asanAccounting Technician
withSacramento Metropolitan Fire District. She signed, and CalPERS received, a Disability
Retirement ElectionApplicationseekingindustrial disability retirement benefitson January
21,2014.

2. Ms. Collinsdescribed her specific disability as carpal tunnel syndrome and
chronic pain, andexplained it occurred May 6,2013, as the result of '̂prolonged hand and
shoulderpain, back pain, upper and lowerarm pains.** She claimedshe could not use her
hands forprolonged periods of timeandcould not lift, pull, type, or writebecause she"can't
use handsmost ofthe time." Her last dayofwork was October29,2013.

3. CalPERS denied Ms. Collins's application for.industrial disability retirement
bycorrespondence datedOctober 6,2014. Ms.Collins timely iq>pealed thedenial. Diane
Alsup, Interim Chiefof CalPERS's Benefit Services Division, signed theStatement of Issues
inthis matter solely inherofficial capacity onFebruary 24,2dl5.

PhysicalRequirements ofan Accounting Technician

4. A documententitled"Physical Requirements of Position/Occupational Title"
signedby the human resourcesmanager for Sacramento Metropolitan Fire District indicates
an Accounting Technicianmust be able toperformthefollowing physical tasksfor the
following durations:

*That statute provides:

(a) Any patrol,statesafety, state industrial, statepeace
officer/firefighter, or local safety member incapacitated for the
performance ofduty as the result of an industrial disability shall
be retired for disability, pursuant to this chapter, regardless of
age or amount of service.

(b) This section also applies to local miscellaneousmeinbers if
the contractingagencyemployingthosememberselects to be
subject to this section by amendment to its contract.



Sitting, Constantly^

Standing, Occasionally

ra... ra

Kneeling, Never

Climbing, Occasionally andNever

Squatting,Frequently

Bending(neck).Occasionally

Bending (waist). Never

m... ra

Reaching(aboveshoulder). Occasionally

m... (ID

Pushing & Pulling, Occasionally

[in...[^

Repetitive Useof Hand(s), Constantly

Keyboard Use, Constantly

Mouse Use, Occasionally

Lifting Carrying

0-10 lbs, Constantly
11-25 lbs, Occasionally
26-50 lbs. Never
51 - 75 lbs. Never
76-100 lbs. Never
100 + lbs. Never

^^^Occasionally** is defined asup tothree hours, and '̂frequently** isdefined asthree
to six hours.



MedicalEvidence

5. At CalPERS'srequest, Hany A. Khasigian, M.D., a board-certified orthopedic
surgeonwith a subspecialty in orthopedicsports medicine, performedan independent
medical examination (IME)of Ms. Collins on August 19,2014. He prepared a report
documenting his IME,and thatreportwasadmitted intoevidence. He also testified at
hearing.

6. On the date ofthe IME, Ms. CoUins'schief complaintsconsistedof
intennittent pain in her cervical^ine whenbendingupward and downward, as well as when
looking straight. She stated the pain radiated fiom hercervicalspine to her shoulders and
arms. She further claimed that bending and lifting produced global symptomsin her upper
extremities. She also reportedthat her handsfall asleepat nightand got stiff, but denied that
theywentnumbwith driving. Finally,she reported pain in her lumbarspine,which radiated
downher thighsandoccasionally into hercalves. She also statedthe pain sometimes goes
down to all her toes in both feet.

7. Ms. Collins*s claimed painfulactivitiesincludedbending, stooping,squatting,
kneeling, lifting, climbing, pushing, pulling, arid reaching above theshoulder. Shestated she
could not lift any item wei^ng 10 pounds, and could not mow the lawn, wash her car, or
vacuum her house. Her symptoms were worse in themorning. No activities relieved her
pain.

8. Upon physicalexamination, Ms. Collinsshoweda reduced rangeof motionin
her lumbar spine, cervical spine,andshoulders. Sheclaimed to feel pain uponlight touch to
her lumbarspine, but had no spasm,guarding, erythema, or tissue abnormalities. She
reported pain in her right PSICupon light touch,but therewas no redness,swelling,or
deformity. Therewasa normal thoracic kyphosis, and there wasno winging scapula. When
Dr. Khasigian held Ms. Collins* shoulders level, the acromioclavicularjoints were not
prominent, there was no evidenceof atrophy,and the tissueswerestable and without
deformity. Dr. Kb^igian opined thathercomplaints of painInhershoulders upon
movement were '̂ completely inconsistent with the amount of movement andenergy
involved.** TinePs sign was negative in the wrist andelbow. Phaien*s test producedan ache
in the dorsal wrist joint that was "completely inconsistent with Phalen*s test.**

9. Dr. Khasigian reviewed an MRI ofMs. Collins*s cervical spine taken June 18,
2014. Thereweresigns of milddegenerative disc disease and"almostimperceptible bulging
at Cd-?.** Therewereno signsof cord compression or any other measurable abnormality.

10. An MRI taken ofMs. Colllns*s lumbar spine on the same date also showed
degenerative disc disease at L3-4 and LS-Sl. But the nerve roots were clear, visible next to
theneural canal,anddid not appear compromised. There wasnocentral protrusion or spinal
stenosis.



11. Dr. Khasigian summarized the IME inhisreport as follows:

Ms. Collins presents with a myriad ofsymptoms from head to
toeat a level 10/10pain whichis unresolved by removal of her
work activities and extensive treatment. She has on clinical
examination and history an extensive amount of
nonphysiological behavior and many WaddelPs findings. Her
presentationshows voluntary restriction of functionand
multiple inconsistencies accountable to psychosocial overlay
andnonphysiological behavior. Shedoesnot have anybecause
of hersignificant overriding nonphysiological findings clinical
evidence of true abnormality withregard to radiculopathy, but
again there is significant overlay which is precluding a
reasonable attempt of examination.

With regard to the Phoenixrecordsand reviewingthe MRIs
directly, there is no significant discprotrusion. There is
degenerativedisc disease and narrowingof the disc space at L5-
Si, but there isnosignificant compromise of thenerve roots.
Again,her clinicalexamination is so distortedthat it is difficult
to correlate, but it would appear that an independent
electromyogram (EMG)outsidetheconfinesof the current
treaterswouldbe a moreappropriate way to evaluateher.
Without electrodiagnostic confirmation, there would appear to
be just based upona clinicalpresentation no neurological
deficits. It wouldappear in thiscunent situationgiven the
mannerof presentation fiom the latesttreaters than[s/c] an
independentEMGoutsidewouldbe a more appropriate way to
approach an evaluation of her nerve function.

12. Dr. Khasigianconcluded Ms. Collinswas unableto lift more than50 pounds
or to bend and lift50 pounds or lessfor more thanthreehours in an eight-hour shift. He
found no need to place any restrictionson her cervicalspine, shoulders,or upper extremities,
and concluded she was able to walk, drive, and stand, without restriction. Therefore, he
concluded she was not substantially incapacitated for the performance of her usualdutiesas
an Accounting Technician.

13. Afterpreparinghis IME report. Dr. Khasigian was providedadditional
medical records to review. After reviewing those records, he produced a supplemental report
which included the following discussion:

Ms. Collins continues to have elaborative subjective complaints,
unconfirmed by appropriate clinical findings. She has
**minimal-to-mild" carpal tuimel^drome bilaterally, per nerve



conduction studywith a normal EMGand no evidence of
cervical radiculopathy.

Dr. Kbasiglan concluded that the additional medical records did not cause him to
change hisopinionthat Ms. Collinswas notsubstantially incapacitated.

14. Dr. Khasigian wasprovided additional medical records to review afterhe
submitted his supplemental report. Afterreviewing thoserecords, he produced a
supplemental report whichincluded thefollowing conclusions:

1. >^th respect to the diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome,
Ms. Collins has eliminated that diagnosis via her normal nerve
conduction studies. This is no longer a viable diagnosis with
respect to her complaints.

2. Cervicalspine. Ms. Collinshas some mild degenerative
change in multiple levels. Shehasa negative EMG indicating
no radiculopathy. This condition of minor degenerative changes
in hercervical ^ine does notproduce limitations or restrictions
from her usual and customary occupation.

3. Lumbar spine. Based on thevarious studies, she has
degenerative discdiseaseat L5-S1 only. Her multiple clinical
examinations do not show radiculopathy. She has been
recalcitrant to any type of treatment includingRFA and epidural
steroidsindicatingit is unlikely a physiological condition. Due
to her normal clinical presentation other than elaborative
subjectivecomplaints, this is not a disabling condition,
particularly for her occupation whichinvolves sittingsix hours,
standing three hours,and walking threehours with no lifting up
to 25 pounds [sic] three hours.

15. No evidence rebuttingDr. Khasigian*s opinions was presentedby or on behalf
of Ms. Collins.

Disatssion

16. The sole medical evidencedestablished Ms. Collins is not permanently and
substantiaUy incapacitated for the performance of theusualduties of an Accounting
Technician with Sacramento Metropolitan Fire District. Therefore, her application of
industrial disability retirement should be denied.



LEGAL CONCLUSIONS

Applicable BurdenlStandard ofProof

1. Ms.Collinshas the burden of proving she qualifies for industrial disability
retirement, andshemustdoso by a preponderance of theevidence. {McCoy v. Boardof
Retirement (1986)183 Cal.App.3d 1044,1051-1052, fn. 5.) Evidence that is deemed to
preponderate mustamount to ''substantial evidence." {Weiser v. BoardofRetirement (1984)
152Cal.App3d 775,783.) And to be "substantial," evidencemustbe reasonable in nature,
credible, and of solidvalue. {Inre Teed'sEstate (1952) 112Cal.App.2d 638,644.)
ApplicableStatutes

2. Government Codesection20026provides, in pertinentpart:

"Disability" and "incapacity for performance of duty" as the
basisof retirement, meandisability of permanent or extended
and uncertain duration, asdetermined bytheboard... onthe
basisof competent medical opinion.

3. Government Code section 21156, subdivision (a), provides, in pertinent part:

(1) If the medicalexaminationand other availableinformation
show to the satisfaction of the board ... that the member in the
stateservice is incapacitated physically or mentally for the
performance of his or herdutiesand is eligible to retire for
disability, theboard shallimmediately retire him or herfor
disability....

(2) In determining whether a member is eligibleto retirefor
disability, the board... shallmakea determination on the basis
of competent medical opinion andshallnot use disability
retirement as a substitutefor the disciplinary process.

4. The courtshave interpreted the phrase "incapacitated for the performance of
duty"to mean"the substantial inabilityofthe applicant to perform Pier] usual duties."
{Mansperger v. Public Employees* Retirement System (1970)6 Cal.App.3d 873,877.) It is
notnecessary thatthe person be able to perform anyandall duties sincepublicpolicy
supports employment and utilization of thedisabled, (^chrierv. San MateoCoimty
Employees* RetirementAssociation(1983) 142 Cal.App3d 957,961.) Instead, the frequency
with which the duties she cannot performare usuallyperformed as well as the general
composition of duties she canperform must be considered. {Mansperger v. Public
Employees' Retirement System, supra,6Cal.App.3d at pp.876-877 [while applicant was
unable to lift or carryheavyobjectsdue to his disability, "the necessity thata fish andgame
wardencarry a heavy object alone is a remoteoccurrence"].)



5. Discomfort,which may makeit difficultfor one to performher duties, is
insufficient to establish permanent incapacity. (Smith v.CityofNapa (2004) 120
Cal.App.4th 194,207 [merediscomfort which makes it difficult to perform one's job does
notconstitute a permanent incapacity]; citing, Hosfordv.Board ofAdministration (1978) 77
GalApp3d 854,86Z) Furthermore, an increased riskof further injuryis insufficient to
constitute a presentdisability,and prophylactic restrictions on work dutiescaimotform the
basis of a disability retirement. (Hq^ord v. Board ofAdministration, supra, 11 Cal.App.3d.
at p. 863.)

Conclusion

6. Ms. Collinsdid not meether burdenof producing competent medical evidence
demonstratingshe is substantially incapacitatedfor the performance ofher usual duties as an
Accounting Technician with Sacramento Metropolitan Fire District due to an orthopedic
(upperextremities, back, and neck)condition, llierefore, her Disability Retirenient Election
Application seeking industrial disabilityretirement benefitsshould be denied.

ORDER

The application of Nicole D. Collins for industrialdisability retirement benefits is
DENIED.

DATED; July 22,2016
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COREN D.WONG
Administrative LawJudge
Officeof Administrative Hearings


